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MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE
Ceadarted hf Mr. Robert F. B peace, Far Dewoaatrator and Special

laveetlfator

JUNIOR WEEK LEXINGTON
Jane It ta 14

Scaffold Cana will ba represented
by Charles Barrett, Silver Creek by
Roscoe Cheenut, Lona Star Worker
by Clyde Foley, W. W. of D. H. by
Dennis Begley, and Kingston by
Charlea Jett. Rockcastle county hat
not been reported yet

The following letter was written
by a club member who attended Ju-

nior Week last year. Read it This
boy poet this year again and pays
all his expenses. Ha says it'a worth
while:
My Trip ta Junior Week Last Year

Monday I got ready, went to Be
rea, saw Mr. S pence, then on to the
depot and waited for the train about
zo minutes. Then started. On my
way to Lexington I passed many
bluegrass farms. Arrived at Lexing
ton about 4:15 p. m. The Boy Scouts
were there to meet us, so we went
up to State University with them.

After signing up for our bunks, we
all went out and sat on the grass
while Mr. Buckler talked to us.
Then it was time to wash and get
ready for supper. After supper we
went out on the lawn and listened
to a sermon by a preacher from up
town. At the close of this service
we went to the new chemistry build-
ing to a picture show. Afterward,
not having wood to make a camp Are,
we went to Our hall and went to bed,

We got up Tuesday morning at
5:30. Part of us went swimming In
the Y. M. C. A. pool; the others took
setting-u- p exercise. At 6:45 we had
breakfast at the State University
Cafeteria.

We formed in line and marched to
our classes (lectures) at 7:45. The
first lecture was on 'Gas Enginea
and How to Operate Them." Next a
lady gave us a lecture on what we
ahould eat and what we should not
eat At 10:15 we went to hear Pro
fessor Roberts lecture on "doils."
This was instructive. Chapel waa at
11:00, Dean Cooper giving tha Wel-
coming Address. Wa had dinner in
the Cafeteria at 12:00 and" from that
time until 2 o'clock was our rest
period.

At two o'clock w narched over to
judge dairy --teacher pave
ua slips ofjaA?.nc Ce,'ructions
for judging. He also ftrTJIataed it to
ua. At 8:00 o'clock wa listened to a
lecture on "Nature and Her Won- -

After all of these lectures and
classes wa went down on tha Uni-
versity Athletic Field (for, "AH work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy") !

and played baseball and volley ball
to our hearts' content Then we
cleaned up for aupper.

After supper we went out on the
lawn for vesper services, to worship
Him who made us and all the beauti-
ful things around ua. We then at-
tended a picture show agricultural
pictures.

I would tell you each day'a pro-
gram, but I saw so many things that
I would have to make a book to get
them in. So I shall give a skip to
Friday at Chapel.

Wa had all been looking around to
find suitable persons for State Club
officers. The following were nomi-
nated for President Walter O. Han-ner- ,

Hopkins county; Samuel Whit-
ney, Taylor county; Glennus Croley.
Whitley county; Status Freeman,
Madison county. The boy from Hop-
kins won over tha boy from Madi
son by ten votes. Next we elected
Vice President and Secretary.

After dinner we had our last

classes and baseball games at the
Great Junior Week.

Saturday morning we got up at
4:30 as some had to leave then and
we wished to tell each other good-

bye. After breakfast some of ua
"took in" a little more of Lexing-
ton.

At 10:00 I went to the depot, pur-

chased my ticket boarded the train
and came home, feeling that I had
spent one of the most pleasant and
profitable weeks of my life.
Berea, Madison County.

STARNS FREEMAN

COMMUNITY MEETING
More than 150 people in the Pop-

lar Grove community attended a com-

munity meeting at the schoolhouse
last Wednesday night, May 31. The
County Agent discussed "The Value
of Community Meetings and the Co-

operation of Farmers." The latter
part of the meeting was very inter-
esting because more than a score
of questions concernfng fertilixer,
livestock, crops, bees, etc., were asked
and discussed. More than 100 bul-

letins were distributed to the people
who desired them on the subjects
they were most interested in. Before
the meeting closed arrangements
were made to have another commu-
nity meeting on June 30. At this
time it is hoped that the County
Agent will give a lantern slide lec
ture on farm crops and club work.
The Junior Club work was mention-
ed and a movement was started for
the organization of a club in charge
of Mrs. Cook.

We hope that a permanent com
munity organization will be perfected
at Poplar Grove; it is a real jood
farming section, and the people are
very anxious to grow and develop
in tha way of community life.

One of the biggest needs of Otta
wa, Quail, and Poplar Grove com-
munities ia a limestone" pulverizer.
Each of these communities is in
reach of limestone but not in avail-
able form. A pulveriser would make
it possible for these soils to produce
almost any crop with a liberal ap-
plication of phosphorus.

The County Agent visited a num
ber of farmers in each of tha above
communities and found farm work
well and croua
unaer ne --stirring interest or many
progressive farmers. Carl Brown, a
club member, was visited and it was
found that he produced 53 bushels of
corn per acre last year in the Quail
community at a cost of 19 cents per
bushel. He broadcasted his fertiliz
er, which attracted the attention of
many farmers after the corn was
harvested, and they are doing like-
wise. Carl continues thia year aa a
club member and is growing corn and
soy beans.

The club work in Rockcastle county
is bringing about quite a change
along the line of agriculture, live-
stock, and poultry, poultry being the
biggest money making proposition In
the county. We hope that Rock
castle will reach $2000 income this
year from poultry; and poultry prod.
ucts.

JUNIOR AGRICULTURAL CLUBS
All Junior Agricultural Club mem-

bers should have record books, and
bulletins of instructions by June 15.
Club leaders are asked to see if their
members have all their supplies, and
if not, write to County Agent at once
for the needed material. Club sup-
plies, both for leaders and club mem-
bers, can be had at County Agent's

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South

Its immense popularity is dus not only to
tha fact that every line in it is written for South-
ern farm families by men and women who
know and appreciate Southern conditions, but
to the practically unlimited personal service
that is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of ques-
tions on hundreds of different subjects all
without charge. When you become a sub-

scriber this ...valuable personal service is
yours. That is one reason why we have

375,000 Circulation

office. Secretary's books hare been
sent to club leaders. Tha leaders are
to call a meeting of club and check
up on enrolment a it la recorded
In Secretary's book. If there la any
boy or girl In tha club, or who wants
to join the club, whose name la not
In the Secretary's book, tha leader
should report it to the County
Agents office at once.

JUNIOR CLUB CAMP BRODHEAD
July t ta 14

Every Junior Club member ahould
attend the club ramp this year. I
is to be held at Brodhead Fair
Ground. July 10 to 14. A letter and
ciuo material concerning tha camp
will be mailed to the club members
In a few days. The enrolment fee
Is only 50c. Save BOc and begin to
plan now to attend the camp when
the time comes. The Brodhead Band
furnishes the music free, and there
will be plenty of games and plays
besides the instructions given by the
leaders. You can't afford to miss it

SILVER CREEK
The Silver Creek Junior Agricul-

tural Club met Thursday evening,
June 1. Roscoe T. Chesnut was
selected to represent the club at Lex-
ington Junior Week, June 19 to 24.
When he returns, he is to make a
report to"lhe club. Thomas Bowman
was elected to the office of Secre-
tary, vacated by the resignation of
Ruby Terrill.

It waa further voted by the club
to have an ice cream supper, Satur-
day evening, June 17, beginning at
6:30. The proceeds are to go to the
club. Tha members of this club are
on the job. Note their progress.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Hay and Grain
Corn Xi. 2 white tt.35c; No. S

yellow U4H&&V; No. 3 white &i9
6.V; No. 3 yellow W04c; No. 4
vhlte Sl'titHc; No. 4 vellow 62tt
ftle; No. 2 mixed fttWH4c

Wheat No. 2 red $1,304? 1.31 ; No. 3
$i.ai.i.,sv1: n. 4 $tisi.25.

Oats No. 2 while 41 941 He; No. 8

40)14c: No. 2 mixed 3t?tOc; No.
3 mixed 370380. '

Butter, Eggs and Poultry
Butter Whole milk creamy ettras

37c; centralized extras 35c; firsts 29c;
fancy dairy 23c.

Eggs KTtr-- , .", 21',i22c; .ais
202jTJlc; ordinary Arsis

Live Poultry Broilers an4
over 48c fowls 4 lbs anl over 24c J

- er 1 t ?4i'; roosters 14c.

Live Stock - -
Cattle steers, good to choice 17X4
8.jO; fair to good IU.rj0ft7.50; com-

mon to fair $4 ,VHi tL'tO ; belfers. good
to choice fair to good $Q
8..V); coiiiiuou to fair $4ftti.iX; cowl
good to choice $."&! ; rainier t'ifi
3.UD; siok steers IQ7; stock heif-
ers $"iitl

Calves tlood to choice $1010."j);
fair to good $Sft lO; common and
lurjse VtS.

Sheep fiHx to choii-- $.1.00(3 VOO;

fair to good common tX'tt
lmiilm good to hoice l.iy 1.V50;

fair to good tl '.MH l.V

Hogs Heavy IIO.HO; choirs packers
aud hutclierii $I0.IS0; medium lUtsi;
"oiumon to choice heavy fat sows $7
ft..'); lilit shippers $10.70; lgs (lit
pounds aud leaa) $HU 10.70.

Worthy of a Prlia.
"Has your son gone Into bualnesa

yetr
"No," suld Mr. Orohcoln,- - "but fin

Inclined to be lenient with Jack snd
let him loaf for several years If he
wants to."

"Why eor
"He got through college without

getting engaged to a chorus girl,
smashing his automobile and Joining
the glee club."

A Wise Banqueter.
IletnniHndhaw I saw you at tha

hn. millet liot night.
Hliliunierpate Yes, I whs there.
"Hut I couldn't undemtand why you

passed tip and down the aiales from
one table to another."

"To be frank and confidential with
you I was Just trying to And a place
where the cantaloime looked good."

Not Worth While.
HuHbaiid That's a foolish habit yon

women have of carrying your pumee
In your hand when lu the street.

Wife Why Is It T

Husband llecaune a thief could
easily Ntiatch thwin and get away.

Wife Well. If the huahaiids of oth-

er women don't give them any more
to put lu their puraee thso you (Ira
me to put In mine, the thief would
starve to death.

SAO FATS
Caka Of Seep What eauesa Mr.

Sponge's demlaef
. Toothbrush Ha waa aaught la

answer and before ha aeulel remeva
Ms eeilar and tie, ha swelled up aftd
enanee ia eotui.
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Winifred Westover

53
Miss Winifred Wtstover, the dainty

"movie" star. Just before the holidays
became the bide of William ft. Hart,
the noted film aeter of Western types.

O

'T'KhiK day after he getta deevorce
weeth nova wife oue my frien buy

da second hand fleever. He tell ma
when he quewta heea wife he no gon-

na liava trouble any mora. But seenee
I a buy dat fleever he got ta more trou-- b

a as aeexa married men.
'If frlen tells uie bees car was da

runabout. 1 geava look and fregure
has beeo run about hundreed tousand
ulie. I tlnk mebhe was runabout
wel-- a ,.ir ago, hut ees runout now.

But my u do Use uu i
heein dat. lie says he been out for
da ride two time and he only gotta
feex tree Out. Kei.be getta started

fjfroui town be breaka da ear. And eef
-br 6 ran gvfta d raf started ba
breaka da arm weeth da crank.

Da guy wot sella my frten dat car
tella beetn waa strongs for stwed. He
say ran run one mil tree nieenute
flat een dat ear.

Rut my fiien say he no ran run tree
nieenute weetliout one getta flat. I
feegure eef ba ever go one mile eeth
out atop be niaka all four flat.

Kveryone bees tire no feel a good
eetislde. Not one can holda leetle air
on da stmnacli. One time when he got
ta puncture my men aay was no
nioocha wrong weeth da tire, but da
air was too light. But he dunno sonis
ting ver mooch wot'a matter. Da
trouble eeth da car eea alia same as
da weak mind weeth soma people eet
run een da family.

Wot yon tlnk?
(Coprrtaht.)

O

How to Read Year

UAMn ICbaraeleristUsntMJ mm4 Td Iss-- tha

1 Capabilities e Weak- -
atessea That Make for $ or
Failure as Shews) la Year Palaa

THC HAND OF A CLERGYMAN

TDKLKilOL'8 feeling la shown by
x Angers of conical shspe, with long

first Joints. This shows, also great
power of Intuition. A croua upon the
mount of A (Mil I o, lying at the base of
Apollo, the ring finger, la held to In
dicate deep religious feeling by some
writers of chiromancy.

Dignity Is, of course, absolutely es
sential to tha succeasful clergyman.
and this Is marked In the band by a
long and strong third or lowest pha
lam of the flniter of Jupiter, tha for.
Bluer.

If the third phalani of the finger of
Malum, or middle finger la long and
atrong. It Is an Indication of generosity
of nature. The secoud or middle ptia-la-

of the third or ring finger (the
finger of Apollo) ahowa, tf atrong and
well developed, a love af work, and
great energy lu carrying out one's de
signs.

Of course, the clergyman, If he Is ta
preach well, must be possessed of elo
queue, and this trait Is marked It) tha
hand by a atrong tip of the little finger,
tha finger of Mercury.

(Copr right)
O

Peanut'a High feed Value.
I'eanuts are high In food value, says

tha Culled Htates Department of Agri-
culture, but there la no foundation for
tha report that peanuta promote the
growth of hair. Investigation carried
on In the bureau of chemistry with re-

gard to the rhemlrsl and nutritive
properties of the proteins of the pea-ou- t

have demonstrated that, aside from
the oil. which Is easily digested and
which furnishes a large amount of
fuel or auergy, tha shelled peanut coo-tai-

about 20 par cent af protela of
t high nutritive atiallty.

HOME DEPARTMENT
Conducted by tha Home Economics Department of Beret Collect

THE ATTRACTIVE HOME

Article t.

Several years ago a nurse from tha
West had charge of our hospital
who spoke slsng fluently. Sha said:
"I never saw a place like Berea. All
the married folks are stuck on each
otherl"

We think children need rood air
for the growth of their bodies. How
about the air for tha growth of their
characters? Is not tha condition tl.
nurse described the first element?

When I wss a little girl I heard
my brothers laughing because they
had found my father and another
man praying in the woods, one In
Gorman, the other in English. Soon
arter my father took ma to cur
maple sugar bush, eight miles from
home, to spend a week with this Ger-
man family.

It was a log house with bare
floors. The children could snesk
English, the father and mother Ger-
man only.

As we gathered about the table,
the father with ahining, upturned
face and reverent voice, rave thanks.
I could not understand tha words,
but I was sura he was actually
speaking; to God.

Again, when the father and mother
spoke to each other, I couU not un-

derstand the words, but their tones,
the expression on their fsces made
me know they loved each other and
were at one.

I could not analyse It then I
simply felt a music In the air that
made me happy. From Ion obser-
vation I have come to realise that
they spoke that wordless language
of happy married people, which the
very stones cannot fsil to under-
stand. Whatever the nationality,
this Is the Interpretation: "They
love each other they love the same
high ideals a love of God is beneath
their love for each other."

Ten yeara later I visited thst
home. The woods had riven war to
pastures and wheat fields. The!
yard had shrubs and flowers. There
waa a new house, comfortably fur--1

nished. The two eldest itauffhtan
were home on a vacation. They
"re misnlonarkr In a dUni city,
beautiful girls with faces lighted
from within. It wss Saturday nl
The noises of the week were AtlP' JliAllset. about the tb!r TeadmgaiflT"
studying; for Sunday.

Again that silent music rhimed ti
the Inner ear, the whole family in
unison.

I remarked to a friend: "That is
the nearest Heaven of any place I
wss ever in." Later, after she had
visited the family, she said: "You
didn't put it too strongly. It was
Heaven." I have heard this muic
In city homes, but the country homes
are ties rest us.

Years ago in a home In Jackson
county I heard that note of love and
unity. The father led the commu-
nity In all rood things. He did not
wiah hj boys to use tobacco, so he
gave it up. He did not wish to raise
for other boys what was bad for his

i ereed tor an
Egg Harvest NOW!

furnish material for just many
las yolk and

the hen's body in fine condition.
Purine System guara-raa- xf

gat you mora eggs from
your bana, your money will
bersfundad. And, will do at

lows faadlnf cost do
iry

from
tha Bag

flsteeresf proaaw ty

own boys. Ha stopped1 raising; to-

bacco.

There were ten In the family.
waa one of eighteen guests who apent
the nlfrht in tha log house. It waa
wonderful to lea that mother man-
age that freat company, directing;
her children in low tones. As sha
sat with her two-yea- r old in her lap,
my friend whispered, "Madonna."

Several years later I visited that
home. There was new house. Tha
mother had died. Over rouizh roada
and thru all weathers the father had
carried hia children fifteen miles to
school. Me said: "We planned to-

gether to educate the children, and
I've carried it out the best could."
Their lore and unity had leaped tha
rulf between earth and heaven.

They have their reward In the fine
men and women who call them
"blessed."

Find your deepest self, boys
and girls, then v marry tha one who
responds to that deepest and best
"Thrice blest are they whose Uvea

are prayers.
Whose loves In higher love endure."

One thins; more after marriage.
When was a child I loved to watch
the white ssnd boiling In the bot-
tom of a spring. Thru the winter
the spring would (ret choked up with
leaves. The finest love geta choked
sometimes by rares and worries.
Tha spring needs cleaning. This ia
one good way. Take a day alone to-
gether. "Loaf and invite your
souls" and perhaps a favoriU author.
men the spring; will begin bollinr
once mora so that you knew it la
boiling.

P.S. fear the other people who
are to write will forget one thing;
which to me a rreat attraction In
a home. Two yrars ago fanner
showed me ten cords of wood aawed
in stovewood length hia work of tha
previous winter. Many men let their
wives and daughters rut the wood,

rut enough to last for
next me,

Gir,a don't marry a man untl ha
n flrt eorit atovewood cut

Byt, never rut wood before break- -
rase.

Mrs. Win. G. Frost

LAW FAILS KKH

Jury stums Guilty Verd
Slayer

Yr.

Dallus. Tel., May 29. Motion for
new for I. K. Hodennao, who
waa found guilty of manslaughter and
given a five-yea- r sentence In the state
prison following his trial for the fatal
shooting of Jay Clay Powers, well-know- n

hotel man, actor and play-
wright. In Powers' hotel here on April
18, will be held shortly, attorneys for
Sodermau annouuee. la the event a
new trial denied, say, appeal '

will be made the Court of Criminal
Appeals st Austin, ttoderuian'a de-fe- u

wss based on the unwritten
law. Ills wife teat I (Vd In bis favor.
The stste attacked till testimony and
sought to uliow that the killing fol-

lowed trouble between the two men
over buxilless mutter.

AUMBU rotllTBI
SOUS FOR TBI

AUIMC

tanmmitimitnm I
' suliii rat- -a.,..,...,

CaN I 'at In, Caw V.

TT muat ba done with an eJ ration.
parfoct egg ration contains malarial for sat

equal number of whites and yolks. Grain, the
usual wintat ration, goae largely to yelks and
unnecessary fat, while ia abort on wblle-maai-

malarial. Grain-fe-d bans cant lay many ogge
beeanas yolks alone can't be laid.
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BEREA MILLING COMPANY
Berta, Kentucky


